HSP DEMONSTRATION PROJECTS OUTREACH EVENTS

These events are provided by HSP Demonstration Projects recipients to showcase how to implement HSP Agricultural Management Practices.

Updated April 23, 2020

Webinar: Spring Management of Cover Crops in Nuts Orchard

Date: April 30, 2020: 9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
Registration at https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeoJZ9TyVb7FDSOah1EoMk5j73C6ickyyQhJ80fQ3h0iV2Q/viewform
Contact: Emily Buerer
Phone: 925-719-3379; Email: emily@caff.org
Organization: Community Alliance with Family Farmers (CAFF)

This webinar will focus on spring management of cover crops in nut orchards. The speakers will discuss various strategies for cover crop management and termination, including roller crimping, mowing, and incorporation. There will be a question and answer session with attendees to answer questions and encourage farmer-to-farmer knowledge sharing. The webinar will be recorded and posted on CAFF’s social media platforms to reach farmers who are unable to attend.